Effects of transcutaneous monitor electrode heat on skin servo-controlled environments.
This study tested the hypotheses that (1) the heat generated by a transcutaneous monitor electrode is sufficient to decrease skin servo-controlled radiant warmer heat output when it is positioned next to the operating skin servo-thermistor, and (2) the decrease in radiant warmer heat output is enough to lower body temperatures or cause a heat-conserving response in a baby. Seventeen newborns less than or equal to 5 days old, gestational age 29 to 40 weeks, cared for under radiant warmers were studied before and for 30 minutes after juxtaposition of the transcutaneous monitor electrode and the skin servo-controlled thermistor. Mean radiant warmer heat output, measured as watt-hours/5 minute periods, decreased for the first 15 minutes after movement, mainly in the infants cared for under an older model radiant warmer. Mean skin temperature and foot temperature decreased, and esophageal-foot temperature gradient increased for those under the older model radiant warmer. Despite differences in the gestational age of the infants under the older compared with the newer model radiant warmer, multiple regression analysis indicated a significant effect of the model of radiant warmer on the results. Many factors can influence the proper functioning of servo-controlled heating systems, including the type of electronic logic and extraneous sources of heat. These factors require more study, and should be considered in the evaluation of thermal control problems.